
- II 20, 1883. PRICE ONE CENT.
,i . i ii .1 i tft"fll4tti f'ts

city aniI cooSrt 'OitttiC'rtfifV.;

''' '
!ourlH-:i.re- uit Court'."1

'

Judge A. E. Cole.
Commonwealth's Mtornoy-T- . A. Unrrna
Cleik-lI.Di'a- ny. .. j . -
Hherlli-Pe- rry Ju!erson, i - -

,f Dai) Perriiio. ,

Depntl&l' T Olilm Jeflerson.' ,1"
i.' I .! W.i Alexander. . 'i'.

Jallerr-.bfmn- ls Fli.gerad,; ., iWjiwi,
Tuesday Hiter socoud Moudiiy fu Jaijuari .

Hull, July mid. Oislubcrln each year:
CoVtuiy !ititrr.

JuilKO-W- m, 1. Conns.
County. .VlUiMoyr-J..ihT,Wlttke- ri,

Clerk-- W. W. UiU
BOCOlld illdliy Ui.irUUjl nloilth. , fc,

Q,ii lir'icviy Court. ,

Tuesday ullor seounii Monday In Mnrch,
June, (September uud Deemboriu each year.

.UnKlHtrrttcs' 'p'tfrtli. . ',mti
Maysvllle, No., 1. Wiidey V.croy and J. L.

Grant, tlrsi and third Tuesdays In Marcii,
J uuo, September and Decomber.

Maysvllle, Mo. x.M.k'. Mmna uml Jiunes
Cliainborlaiu tlrst Saturday uud fourth Tues-
day, HttlUI) lUOlltllH.

Dover, No. 3 James KariiMmw and A,, F.
Dooyiio, dit and tulrd Wudueilay, tfame

Mluer'vu, No. -0. N. Weaver and J., M.
Hyar tirsl and third .Tuesdays, sumo
IllOOtllS. ,

Uurmitutown,No.3rt.M,- - AVomlwbnl Uml
Jiif. 1 11. .Miiiiiiuu ursi and UiirUHatuntajs,
Name miinih. t m

Hardin, No. U- -J. M. JUIlond JAHUrlgsby
second and lout III Malurdayx, ailie mouths.

Maynllckt No. 7 O. W, William Und J, V.
Hayinoud, second and lourtli Fridays salne
lUOUtllH

Lewisbuig, No. 8 J. M. Alexander Uju
Isiiuu L. iMullValnu second and lc, ill 111 fliuiH-diiy- d,

Kami, ruullib. '"'
uraugeburifrNo.

Furrow (list Saturday and lojilJlqiiday.iiiuiJO

Washington, N.'
Thomiis Downing fourth Tuesday and third
Wednesday, Mime nionUii.i r ,

Murphysvllle, No. II Lewis JeUurspii uud
Juliu K Wolm fourth ' Altllldily uUu thud
Thursday, same mouths, t

Fern Loaf, No. l'.'-a- .K. Alastlii and J,J1.
Uurgcss, socoud aud fourthrHutiutjayM,&ime
mouths. , t t

C'oiiNiinlen.
Maysvllle. No. 1 C. D. DawHon.

iiaysviHo,iNo.a w.
Dover.NO. W. ll..ifcljllnn.
Minerva. No. I HIcLunl Howards
Uorinaritowu. No. Wotklwiud.
Hnrnm, xso u f ruiiK isuuu. jr
iuyaiich, iu tfj,iuiuuiMiiiiMijr

ijvwinuuii;, iii. o o. MiauiHin
WaMliliiKiou, No. 10 Ueoig.-iUogg- l,
aitirpliyivlile. No. U W. H. PraUier:
Kuru Luaf No. li--U. V, Woodi

(Sovicty .1Ieo:in'4-ftnbon- lc.

Confldoiu'u Lodge, No. 62, tint Monday ol
each tnonlli.

Mason Lodge, No.;il2, third .Mrmyay oclililllUtll. " ,,, ,.,
MayHVini.Cliiiptoi, No.G.socoml Monday ol

each inon tli, .r ufeiAglJ4
ilaysvllle Conirnanuery., i?(i!B10aXglitl

Jlouday ol each ihou ill. ,'
. , , ,

1.41. O. ' - : "

l'lsgnh hncampiueiit, No;' 9,:ccohNrt- 'mm
jourr.h Mondayttin each niontlm ut7.o'clok.

DeKall) Lodtfe, No. U, 'lm.iUny, ul)it,oacl.
wcok, at 7 o'clock. ,

Hiugold, No. 'J7, Wednphdny ulght; pach
week, at 7 o'clock, ' -

JttiJuhlH ofHonor.
The first mIiI i.....t Tiiwilny of "lihcli' rnbulli.

Lodge looic ou aiittou Mtnxit. . , , ;

u. on1.'
Lhuestoiio Lodgu, No. 38. t.rlday ufgliUot

each week. '.. . . .1
I. O. Wi M. - -

Wednesday night each weok.tUtfielr.hullbn
Hecoud mUcbI.

Atidallly II.V. M.
Hecoud and lourtli duiidity In each nioulh,

at their hull on Lluieitouo btreet.
ri:iinr iiiulioiv 'X.rA..u,- -

Klrstiuuday in each tnonlh.l llioir halloa
Llinuutoiiotreot. c ? '? Itit. I'nli-loU'- IK'iirvoWit Hodlcty.

Hecoud .Sunday in each inouflT, at tholr Hallon LlinetanuHlreet.i ;( .

Vlgiir
First Tuesday Light In e.li uloufh'.fVi.

"jr. o.,t.
Monday night ot.eaohweek. f

.Mill 14.2 i f
V tt tf l ..m.f..Z.. .S ifXW ..iv. vy. tt. IV., iuiivoi in.!ajid tEl5 p

ii). Daiiurtt, ut UUO a.
Bonanza, down Monilay, WedituMlny and

Krldays at U p. ui. Uji niusdayiThurbdHyTifena
ouiuruitjr ui o ii. iu iHiit v

?TJ1TY OOVKRNMKK'I'
, ,. , . .. --mrZi 'inenonruoi.i.ounoH.jeei,i,uiinil,Tl4Uni'uay evuiiiui; in eiicn iuouiiiiVV. 9Mayor Jloruce January, 'k

PreoUUnu-Dr- . JoiliiT?. i'Llste
Klrat ..Wird-Ki- ed. ' neudel.VAV A Mk.

wortiii'.'llooert Krost. 'wfew
.' ThoniuB,V

Chenowutli, J.. M, tiiocUtou. 'm.
riuru warn man. rcarcv, k. V7ntzgbrold.

David lleelunser.. . , ,
Fourth AVaid-l- iH J'.P. Phistfir.H. A,

W. Alexander.
Fifth Ward Win. ii.MathewK, Jauiesiliilj,

Kdward .Myall.
TreiiNuier and Uolluctor K. K. Pearco.
Liiorit tiHrry iyi9r. It
MuMliul 'Jnnieti IttduiD

Lfllltl.1lLi,Ml.lK..l L'lnl.lf..
Wood ami Coal inspector Piiler Parker.City Physlclan-D- r. i.T.Hirodo.
Keeper of Alum

" HjiusirH.a.tuiR.,
"

Gi:oiiuk ii.ntu.sKii,
iDenler In;

i .11
Pineapple Hams. Home-mad- e Yeast Cakes.

mHyiJUlly ' H KtomV BTltKICT?''

ra.u'k' it vxnit,'
Wucc3ofh to nHtnlwi'OncKoiM'S

Livery, Sale antJPoid tRlil8
HtriUMa"k anUsn promptly ftttlndSWlWat

all tliuos. Kiuet aul laUst httfltfTilWuoifls.
UorHfcti boiigliinild Millou CoMitnim.. Mar
Uetbt. foiii'diforNbOliiwiLertfrarrtoJf. 'mZi

BAKBUiJLND 'ODNFEbWO: MR.
V . . . .1 B

Icocruaui imrlpraopuii lor tli(iai Ul. Ab- -
Koiuiuiy puroitiXiUJiiisii r rrwjMSKCI Ull
Jklliu. C.UiUIIVIIMJHi tiumiia r'jflK u
WpeCM Iff, 1C03 WYl U PCSrW1,S"'rsfflI) SB0' rt trajlts? I Vf a

Ullu t, ,rt )- 41 Ptl'
io prwtori'a-.W.Wurdl- o

will taicKrtWrae oruii mo'iheeiiiinrcarwork,
hiicIi ax xnid,
and rubber plutf. mclf3ldl'

f W-Ji8- 1S23108W
INSUR A O. , A,G$NGy,

IteprenontH the liinillfth and Liverpool and
(llobo, (leruum Ainuiloan.ol New York, aud
Phonlx, ol UmolUyit.,,,Uso agent lor.lllue
Lick oud Hhfr
ton street. ' '1 apllTdlyr

II. OIIIAI,s

Banttary Knglneer. Oom and Bteam-fltte- r.

Dealer In plumbei's Koodx, Pulnite,' Uosa,
Hewer PlpcH, ,eud andvIrdui'Pinlng, Hteftm
aud Water Unnues, Noi B west Beoond street,
opposite Uulnel'H grocery, , ,J

apl7dly MAYBViLLB, ICY.

ATET:,'iaHS;-;i;BIJI,LETIN- .

vijt:"3--No:;53-
": MAYS&ft.ft

.MnUcra'tlnloii;!!

lJlwWe..l&,:fr1y5sslH,;

GFtOGJJFlIES;

R.h"itWWiW-i- -

nlivpr,coutttuioiisguinvceUutpld

PLUMBER,

TBlE bfiftistMS Rft.
TERniBLE RAINSAND

4
BIG TjO'pSES.

The Wont Night Within, the jJmpry ol
Clnelnnntt'i Oldeit IiiunbltanUty'

mmfmX&
y'Cadxsflnr,Xkc.iit.i Borcrest torm

over kuoim in the history of thli City
tftrted In'iTithiinovr tttilx A. 1L 8ft(urday

nud continued falling unabt5d"Sntii fo)tr
Sunday.rnornlng, ooreripg tbo ,groun"d to
the&itlr two feetBovor!1 hours Inter
a heavy Lralu, sot In, wjilch ltaa contlnuod
incessantly rrltll no sign of abatement.
Over flvo inches of rain hare fallen, and
this large anY5uTrl5 f atorf-tcetho- tjlth
the two fcojl sHkVKoy(iMt J,fot lotting go
under the rising ternperotaro end, --warm
aUnasplacedihe.tireetA.lfi an lndescrib-npl- o

and impassable, condition. In. many of
tho'streets'.the sewora .are stopped up caus
ing, tlio water to accumulate to the'dppthtof
suvurui icei or more, uoouing ccnars nnu in
many low spots even 'covering tgrdtind
flours of residences and business houses.

'Btreefc'carand'bther travel lsjjenVralry sus-
pended, liverymen refusing at even enor-
mous flgnros.fcq' allow .their ihorscs and

lcgrnpVnrid-telcphonlc

.communication is badly interrupted in .all
.dfrqetions, Ifils, Wih':other complications,
mukiiig It impossible to gather a1 complete
report of thetual damage being done
The gravest fcars are cntertafiioduf a most
destructlvoJlQodiallaitong'the Ohio 'a)ijy.
Steamboatrnen, .are r busy tnovug tlieir
SteameriiCand' 'barge! tti plnc'vsW safely,
and merchants uloiig the river are greatly

'Alahnedn fVccbijnt fjf reports rocolv.od
from Hie Licking and other btrcams above
aud below, showing thom to bo rising very
rapidlyaiid' throwing out Immcnib vblumos
ul V i v.ua "", prove irue.os wen
as tuo reports trom hoad waters of. a hoa yy

?e;ILlcXPJ6mwi5tia.d)vtbtithatfctJ
"towns'and ,'cltt6s" arohst Ihe Ohio:will
recelvo a rovisitatlon of tho creiU
fldod of IJpbruary"$,last' which tqfwl
untold loss and' suffering. .''Tralus utL.'ull

.iUo'roadsare arriving from'f foiir (oen
;nours lateln wpsoquen'ceprxuie sncjw;and
iiitjiuiiuuui uu mijvuidllis iiuyo ps-y-

ci

ibeeji rtEortdTlte'eiigifiSert on
trafn':haveMK&n naiitlnn.I tolook

out)for b'ridgliatid, other dangerous fjQts

JifrJf 0d3 .thVbankf of UKoXicl2iuUsay
several small bridges are washed away.

Bobidus the extreme darkness prevailing
Sunday night, a very heavy fog also set-
tled down over tho city, tuuklng it Impossi-
ble to see objects more than ten feet distant.

Nouie99sthaHthtrtyspcr0l'hAVe been
reported moro or lesii Injure ju tho past
twenty-fou- r hours by' falls rocblvill while
walking on tho slippery pavement and
sidofvallc. Perfoniuuice at I Uiodrrrent
theatoijw)uVh 4foJji!5yif'?roJm1 Sun-da- y

nllOSjjvere abondoitgd, and no per-nou- s

vouturod out 6"f"doors tha't"were not
comrielle-- d to do so to fulfill their businesj
vocation, Reports received from points
along the Ohio" Valley, in Kentucky,
Ohio and Indiana, as 'Well as
many places, in, tho Interior of, Ohio,
stat that tho storm is prevailing there
with rrioroior'lfhs severity Muring- tho past
fortyeight hours, and .that great, ,domag
has been done. At midnight the'falllng In
of the roofs of the Publio Library, and
several other ,large(1buildiIugs in, different
parts of tho city", was reported.'

CREMATIONfSfSABnOAD.
t" ' :' i"

tlow the Viimnce Was Frcpared anil th
. Procotsot tho Opemtloii.

funeral ceremony that has occurred in En-
gland for noarly a century took place at
Manston, near Stourmlnster Newton, Dor-
set, lost week, when tho remains of tho late
Captain Ilnuham wero deposited, in tho
family mausoleum, to await;, the j cremation
he himsolf in his will provided for. The
Invocations were'r'oad arid addresses dellv- -

med,by,Pj;qymcl,OrandJ4astr'?J',t?U8

tenduueo of ilasons and tho public ceuer- -
ally. wMfaM Wetns tsmt mri c"

Tho body was cremated at Manston, in
Iho 'furnace, or 'JpromatorV' built closely
to tho deceased's house, on the banks of tho
river Stotir, parlallyjfroin the designs, of

b& 12 SV VtJst.7 It"w '"i - tMptiN !TsrMitif&ArtrwlMV AllntiQ ' til,.bupdinffj
laie jnr:'s? TaUTmFVhe:M W
docea&od Avasi .cremated:' moroi than
a- year ago, a 'reat "dcalof iron
vfos usei', in ,th6 'furriac'liut, pn account
o(i.ilie, warping and partial fusion on tluit
occasion, metal 'was in tlie' presenC proctjed-Irig- s'

olily e'hiplbye'dSvherVab'lutely'.nef--ussnry- .
The ujasoirry of tho iiirnacaia ,fry

solid, the exterior being, of 'common brick;,
and all tue-partJi erposeU ttf tha'flanips'pe-jb- g

Boflln was deposited, was, tsne fooyor-ilvie- '
foot from tho base of 1be brickwork, andih'
ni ,yii, nniH J'.'TI'i '" "" "Jr tU

3. wiue. --xno coinu. rested on nro- -

.mrm&tmttmsrMMiswwm isfid

mmefflSBSmti
rei eSiXWmiMatca
01 .i fwrtte aL mums wn
a &imia!Xw&m6mmrmmMMa'
brfrWrrM'ivWekblfHntftbfhat
altliouch thCfl teould pliy.'air round the
:coflln)cnot'WTartIcle of Hho ateeiprothr

)nrnl mmains-nt'ti- ie bodycooia iwcm.
Tlio hoight "of thei Tecess cdntainiugwb

?H" i ,i!"'.;:Wlj7Tfln'4 ,wej autirtnros,
having a' chamber, from wbiob the smoke
escaped iti'B lcAV, 'srjuare' hlmhey;, There
were four peep6los rahgedai intryplj
wind tba f.ecM,4sftltliat(,tM ,W?W e"
could, when neccaryrwatcb tlie process.
Thq briekwprk, at, tha back' of tho recess
was itwenty-tw- o lnclnis' thic,kf and In the
fWrifc fjdrtevii Ijjfihgj,' ,A ,tyofj.,$4flM
ab'oye nd,, below, tli.,coltin;)iaiulttr 'the
brickwork was strengthened byHliick

rf Tlioreurwere; three ilro
boxes a short distance from tho'brduhd,
theasrr-pan- s of vliich Wro level vith. ibe
Erouml.

The cofnii wliich hadbeoHblaced' (A tho
matjsoloum' ntar the 'ItouSfq "yvtfh'T 3IaojiIo
ceremonies during the afternoon, was 're-
moved to tlie "cremator" sooir afffcr' 7
sNdbpk in the evening; attif,,, h'aViiirj ,(jo$ui
phi'ced..in position under the uirqutious at
Ur, Comyns Leach, tho front of the cliatn-b- er

was closed with thick fire-bric- k .slabs,

oole85aop4,win6ilrBUi
5(tli, mortar.. .,,
--KTorytblng having been got ready, the

Wet Wer lighted at exactly-twi- n ty'iMrtutcs

Ianlni.ui,iDjf, Comyns Leach, 'of Stourniiu'.
ttor, Newton I Mi Montaguo Querit; Member
f Fjirljiutinti.yi, i. iu'iJamjbro, MrwHen-

lettufbrfT, Pr, pt iSVAtn'
sornoiTjwpweUf o PtourmiMterjiNew
j9i &&'T' Pu4dai Of iWinjbqrneatuubai
le jr prlvueged,friends of tbeideooosed. nTbo
louse volume ol smoke which followed the
Immediate Dnrties'from thd'tO.W of the,'
himnoy sprdading a glare around which'

jQUljleoeujCorv.Qonsiderabla.distanca.
1 ue names, nowover, at iu buiiu reached a

asifienKs mij$ior lnjiBtcftSustloii.
ihu tmst forest or Dean coal wa usod, aud
ind in a very short time the thick ilro- -
ark'k blabs in front of the cofflii-chrihirj- '

nrore red hot. At twenty minutes to ten
;he peep-hole- s bejr referred - to-w- jro

pened alternately' by 'DGornytS'LcncIiJ-irh- o

pronunced cremation oven then
kj havei been to all practical,
purposes completed Nothing' Of the
:o!Un remained excepting the handles
li id screws and small pieces of white-ho- t

jharcOaL Tbruihb bofls"hftd fallen
hFHilfbo hfgblVAiNibe But?i

tome carbon still remained to be consumed.
ihe peep-hol- es wore accordingly reclosed.
The tires still burnod with unabated vigor,- -

ut the brickwork was so sound that but
ittlo of the heat was felt undor the awning
y which itojrras (Mryer.irie6 Gilhrprc

:eedings had BeWiertertlvsiiccfcsftu: 8chrirfchAneteWd"' tho rooni Just as
'ffontio reainiueiisvo IsinelT couI3Ce de
leted, and so far as sanitation) wuvpri-lerne- d,

nothing further could be desired.
Tiie fires were 'kept up till nearly 11

('clock,,by, trhich timejtbe. cremation may
o said ia-haV- beun c'ouipletcVlrand that

fery successfully.
t

M PA6)Flbc6Aaii'S,MlD,. .''
The Had foss or Letter u1il1lied,by

the Ban Vranclseo Chronicle.
Ban FruKCiSOO.'Dec Sa-Ha- d Stahfofd,

Huntington and Mr, Crockor known of the
existence of letters written bv Huntlneton

1871), it Is likely that tboywould have com- -

,i vuua .tabu iuio, yiirtiii, i.ni,i i.
have" their alleged, corrupt," practices d,

risking, Congressional investigation.
The Chroniplp will publish the entire: series
of letters, numbering hbout thre'6 hundred,
and covering three, pagos. fit tha.paper.
The corrospondenco exposes the fact that for
yoars the' Central'Pri'ciilc na's boen enguged
Jn 8ystomaticallyx(lobuuching-Senators-au- d

Reptesn(tiVes,ha"A"purchaeed Legislatures,
newspapers, and Associated Press agents;
that It has presented fraudulent reports,
declared dividends with borrowed money,
gobbled up steamship and railroad Hues,
and all sorts of wickedness.1' 'Tile letters
are ntiarlyjacampletehitAeryiof the filfmn-ou- s

lobbying which degraded thegountry
wHlleThe' Texu'-Paclll- e bOojrnnlee
tho interesrSf 'tlTe boriilTof tho roaifwns
before Congressr showing concinsively th'ut
the, methods, adopted' by v Scott ere fillly
oo'corrupt as Huntington's." Tlio small es-

timation which.. .Huntington' ontertaincd
for prominent noliticians. in or out of Con
gress, is jusiifled'from the 'factrtbat he vah
enablM3tojfbrInalarg8.umt)er-3)Ver,rt- o

his,iideV,or?aTh3rinsit"nSdS3e'hl)d
in convincing them." Huntington sjeaks
of Serlator Condvorfof Houdonas a mini
who, tjin bo conviucod, aud

""

after.w'ard'
alludes to him contemptuously as not
worth 8iendin"ga money lori. uSei.a-to- r

Gorden, .of Georgia, who, jWcd
as SblilliimDecTapiUtyilersoulfieJ) is

eageTfrTeiuTof the
.Central Paclflo and.instrunwiital ingetting

'ph'excurfilSnVfty to1 ?IsfB ihe' Pacific
Coast intlie lutortist ot the bpiitliern Paci-
fic. Every Southern Congressman opposed
to, the, TexasPaciilp JiatL been "convinced"
by Huntincton. and Gilbert C. Walker. ox- -
Governor of Virginia" arTd'a nJerlibef ofUlie
Forty-eixt- h congress is spoken or as aiip-rplrjtWoT- if

J.'4hd. Cottbfi ii advised ticQa the ,

et,he can, w(th kkn.but not to.truit-jhijii-'to-

m!utb Dr. jOvVlnn, exjUniteat' States
BonaUir.ori as ho 1j called' on this'. Coast,
'jP.ukteWGwlnhVls'ia'i.otlier Sojitlifjijlwlio
was" 'hired to go through iho abutudo-nouiicingth- e

Texaaoilic subsidy; scheme.
His employers (nslruoted Him" to carefully:

in Hie Interest of the Central Paci-
fic. .HaritfagtSnwaslpleasld with
fiwini,isu.k8'JrisM?.tJ-.'P?8!When,i- e

made a mit(tak.e in riding ovsr. the , groiunl
ui.iua same carjwiui one 01 mi ma-ster- .,

Charles Crocker. There is a professioiral
lobbyist of this Coast? fillly"i Cutr
who was,on thejmo friendly Aterm5 wftli

.Qorham.and.aar'gsn.t, The latter, in re
"'rrlijgJirrjMmyjprswial.id

. mend,a,BilJy Carr,; accjrdingi to
those letters," itvasaiiiithe. employ, of the
Central-Papifl- " ' 2' .,..

oK'Decebilor MX, urlt-ingto- n

writes about an intecviowbe iyid
with Sargent and GorlufmT 'Siirgnt fftamildly .uiad, and. G orbona, complained
tliat thev wnro truated EhamefiiUv.

)U replies by a telegram tluit Carr had
tiaanpaid 0,U0tt,ia8ouUiUrb S'oclnd beads,

fa'tld'askinBrtwiUnci.,CaTr,Artif;es'widf9.
b0 m&&M&toMimwtwastthatiltfdepended upon whether Abey
wanted him in the futuTo,tbat i( Carr could
control Ids friends', uMrvrcesStflht!bo
worth no.auo.BTsap.ooa year. To Juy

.fiffliMi
with, l everkuew.'i Mill,. v 1 ;i J f'ANAWFULiAL'ALANCHE. '! V

Fearful Death of m Nuiriliiii'.aMMenA In
the Vlrglnlus Mine. k

UentM'Vlf gitiiun' MinpJ whlelibwurVoil
owing, to, the, stiny 'Ttv'Ti'W1 'i'."
been more sov;i-- -- tlinu khawtuforuyuars,
The nieHS'o'nger Should not reach' 'Ouray
sooner, though only keyAjyuilies A'igliilus
Mine is owned by 'tlio Curofinu Mlaifg
Company, of Dostouf oml.iem)tys thirty

lLs&V Afcdr ulA 4tZk- "f - -- i ft: Ti?r.:s..

tfrfday affern6oiira liUgoi'iass SrknoVr
itarfuvthq ,top. vt tUiiK'rniigeyvSVtftll!'
into an avalanolnv as it doHceauliHi.'sU-ilrihi,- '

thebuildiHg-'Mst- d' as a bcSardin-g- ' h'6uib,
where eleven men tWsrju.rjsjl.bg,jHiry.it;iii(
completely away, crushing und bui;.ifi
the men iifieeii una RSfyfcel: fieitn-atl- i tU
snqwasBOUgaxKksi und tiuibernj Iorauiuutuly
missing tho engine,, hu,use., ,M .,.. , :

Ajter th.ejjjiojsq and conftiioi, ojier
miners were posted from tho thafU. and
started In search of their coanracUiHV vo
were taken out allvu, but badly cruslft-.i- ,

dead. Their namos aro Tboinus Murvan,
James .'lltzgdlald, Iloberl "Tfaze'r, r. U

Hheldlef.t Most .of-- thenrlevri kfuiniliet

state thatthore was an unusual now fall,
being four or flye fc6t deepen a level.-- 1 "

The.Wftrm,Jfkeatber,tli past te'w.'daysls
the cause of the snow, slides,. which aro.a
common pcciirrence lute in tho ityringi'bnt
jibfrloMted for at tli W season oU tho" your,
which will make It nil tlw iuo.ru dbuutroiis,

BAQOBrA1 BROTHER.
AWFUL NEW dERgY 'FrtATniClDE.

AVIuiU tlio Furious Pannldn f One Mo.
hiotlt .Did Cause 6f ' the Deed- -

ThoAflllcted Slother's Terr
... ,(

atidgfcOJ'ento(Mfcyeaf-ldlboyfcruhe- a

into the First Precinct Police Station, and
In tho wildest excitement exclaimed 1

"'Send 'for ft doctor, I havo shot a man."
Tho youth said his name was John

(ScbucJrtor, asd-tha- t hochad shot his brother,
ltXL.- -l ii.irk'-- l irli.ll.. 1 HT
'jriiiimY; nv- -- tuwii uonruing uuusu, iiu.
1711 AVilliams street. The brothers boarded
with John Schopch 1 und his wife.
UustaV, aged twenty, is a blacksmith
and John is employed in tlie Domestic Sew-
ing Machine Factory. Tho brothers had a

tfUarill abput Jbuslubssuatterii. and. during
kii ?JffiM rtlsTthl fcldjr a!ll.d'"tho
younger a vue name, -- jounni 111111,1,11110

was in an adjoining room; he retorted, and
the older, brother entered where he was.
fiustiiv raised his list to strike,- when John
drew a thirty-tw-o calibre revolver and
ilred. sbootTiiftf GiVsiaVtlirouch tho heart.

"the snot wasTireitr
Tho murderer rushediinto'tlmothenropm

pointing the revolver. He was disarmed
nftcr a struggle by John Llghten!erger, of
o03 Piano strict, Svh6 sat in tho outer room
SKbertjibW litnveatlon; ;wJU15 Mr.
Bcuopchen. Tho murderer broke loose and
procoodod'to pdlico headfiuartbrs, where be
was locked ti p. Mrs. Thirs, the, mother of
tho Schneiders, was (ound ,at tho scene of
tho tragedy. The poor"ol'd woinau waaln
terrible agony. She became hysterical,
anrtrthrgiyiiiorsolf npon jthej bloody corpse
and klssooTTt.liugge'd Tt,exclalming:,'Oh,
tnoln Gdtt, rnoin Gotts my iioor, good boy:
Iw'ant'td' dilj'thi's, Is ton" much to bear."

Hue 100K tuo oouy 111 ner arms, wunu uw
blood flowed from tho gaping wound in hid
breast (lowed over bar, staining lie'r silyory
hair with dark blotches. Tho mdther's'
lips were even dabbled with blood, as she

rpressodTtliemTagaiilalitt agiin to.the fabe.of
her dead boy, moaning out her ngouy. The
crimson stains grew larger 'on her breast
a's'shd' held tho dead youth closely to her,
rocking him to and fro nn calling him
tenderly by name. A little' pool' of sticky,
clotted bloM'fomiMJinibort lap, ami her
fingers, .aimlessly, wandering about, wero
closeiy'stJc't'eoglftTerwIlfilffi'oo'znrgfluid.
The corpse grew told in her'arms, and she
beggod anc peaded. Jjiat sbo bo not, separ-
ated from lier 'll)oy.rt 1 j scenoiw.a?
heartrending.- - It took two ollicers to teat
her.froni-th- e murdered boy. ,Oilor.I.oylan

udMh6(SvolVelconccall"'umler1tho
bed.) The, .Schopcheus and John Lighten-borge- r

wero dotuined at police headquurters
tt"1"1 l'as witnesses.

" MADE PUBLIC AT LAST.

I.Ut,-uI- i mid. iMombers 11 f
Of, i ihe Lvadln'g-cWiiniUn.-

WashinqtoNj Dec. 26. Speaker Carlisle
has made'up his commltteee. Of the stand-lug- -

Committees tho clutirmcn are as follows:
Elections, II. G. Terner, of Georgia; "Ways
and Means, Win. 11. Morrison, of Illinois;

Pennsylvania; Judiciary-- , J, Randolph
TuckcrajvOtMirgilHA; Uanklng,; A. li.
Bueknur, of Missouri; Coinage, etc.,,It. P.
Dland, of .Missouri; Commerce, J, U. Rea-
gan, of Texas; Rivers and Harbors, A.
S. Willis, of Kentucky; Agriculturo, W.
H. Hatch, of Miss6uri; Foreign' Af-fnir- si

A. p. Curt in, of .Pennsylvania;
Mllitiify? wrsTllSecVans, of 'California;
Naval , A (fairs. S. B. Cox. of New York:
itostouices,' 1L, D. lonay, of Mieslssippi;
PiblioiLnnd-T- X H. Cobb, of Indiana; rt

A'Halrs, Olln' Wellborn, of Toxas;
Railways, R. A. DavidsonofiFlorida; Pa
clflo Railroad, O. W. Cassidy, of Nevada ,

iveianQTyHisslsslpnl. River 'Improve-nfciftsJ.- 4

"KHiW L6nlsftm'a'r1,A3ntsi
K.,'B Vance,; 'of North Carolina; Fxluca
Hon, D. CW. Aiken,-- of South Carolina!
,Lulior, y JJ. Hopkins, of Pphnsylyanat
I'oiiHions, u. W..,ii8Wjt, ni v Alabama:
Claims. BentottMoMlliy. of Tonneieee.
AClalmvG;, " 0?ddc3,.qr0hio; .law

iaK7Jwi:ai-Oaio- s lof : Alabama; ,

PrinMng, A Ms scajes, vf Nortb Carolina,
SELECT- - UOttMITTEKa

Civil1 S6'rri! Ttefdnri, "William Mutch

awaweoi 01 resineni,, ip,ov.,i!.aion, 01
Connecticut; Pensions',- Bountyretc, A. J,
Warner, v0f Ohio; Public Health, Lewis
Beacli, of New. York. Alcohollo Liquor
Traffic, "W. IT, 'illy, $( Oliio. I

,fln?W;W?WiiV-f- ! .i, ,
Follett is on the Apriroprifltlons ComTnlt-te-e

"all honor wft? .tow memlHjr Jordan
lion the"pocial Presidential Election

fin the' Commttteo on l'aclflc
Railroads. Prank Hurt! and William
McKInley are oif'Ine Ways'1 aridMekhs;

ig uou.insQ,n ,is on '

Utory Affairs and
ManufacturesteiPoiget.tind J. ,D. Taylor,
Territories; Moroy..on,Militia .qnd.Patcntst 5

Convoy Ltid'h. tP Tavlor Education
Foran, Labor: Ben LeFovre, Pensions
Wnrrenl 'Claims. '' H

''', ""J . T-- T'

'III- - ixsutiiiiK nor siiiBiruiiu,
';fi6aitiN..Vt' ,oa M.WilllaniCatttn. a
farmer. Idled under circumstances ind lea
tlve of iK)ionih: "DecbWeF 1st CatUn'
was take,nyUl uuL,arynlq ,lil sojutfoii was
nilmlnliitxrnit fiv Ids wifn bv mistake, she&i) JH&ft8 yp& lT,"4di lUaftin
recovered. On tlio 7th he was again taken

'illfand dledpaf ter' being' treated for knany

been ordered.' Since his death rumors of
an undue intjumoyi between Mrs, jCatlln
and Aver, a jfarm.hand, have been circu-
lated.

RHTQJO JverVliruillf.J Wj
Marshai.i.., Mo Dec. 0. Mrs. R. O.

Cplemabt ,JlviHg"'Jn Malta Tlend, twelve
niUei' west; br" 'this city, mbt with, a painful
and probably serious accident at that place'
She was looking ronwmothing inane pantry
aud accidentally dropped a lighted match in
some nowdcr. which' exploded, severolv

ifeurfitng faeriarnisdifcp e

' terribly ' swollen'-ail- ihe 'has boen suffer.
Ing very tnuyh sliicatuo accident, Her in-

juries aVbWt thortght to bo, fatal.

uund Demi In Ills lied,
DunuQUE, la., Doc. 20, Mexican Henry,

a crippled sdldfer,wrts' fouiid dead In his
bed early in tho morning. It was evident
that he died afow days, previous. Ho.was

' a soldier In tho Mexican war,' arid was so
badly crippled by. wounds received in bat-
tles as to be- scarcely able to crawl about.
He livisa, JjS ,D,utytqm f.of the past thirty
years, and made his living by peddling
fruife.

MYSTERIOUS CASE.
Altair-n'itrdereit'ni-

rl Rcrunet tli Tell Her
A'ssallhhf Nabi ?

Nkw YontcJ Doc. 'J5. At ah early hour
Stniday tnbrjilhg scrtams ahtl cTlesof 'mur
dor wfeVe hbhrdin tho apartment 01 Annie
Golds'te'lrin Polish JowfsA, on tho second
floor if Vb.1 S Dayard'streot. A nptubcr of
the tttrtiatbs'of' the liouso rah to Miss OoMh
stoth'assistnnca and found her lying In a
pool of ' blood" n the center of' her room.
SlAi JhB!d n' deet gash on the1 back
of 1h'dr"'neck and a severe' cut' 011

her left' thigh. from' ""'which- - tho
blood J'vVds streaming. The jtblicewerd
sumni6ited aUd the wourided woman was
removed totlife Cliainbt'n Mtreet Hospital,
wherd'her Injuries weropronoum'ed'of1 n'
serlonschttTScter. fitiii Goldsttefn is'abdut
thirty yearsof age anil Iinii-f6- r sdmi timet
past made her living' by telliiig1 fortunes.
She said thrit 6h Sunday evenihgVmrtn.
to Whdhi she was shdrtly to be married,
but Whoso1 name' she refused to reveal; 'chine
to her" apartments, broke open her trunk,
atid; aftdr cutting her with a' knife, carriinl
off a gold watch and chain, twii gold
bracelets, and'$100 fit money. She'gavs a1

description of ber"assatlaht'to the police of!
the Tenth Precinct, who are' Investigating!
the case.

WHAPWAL3H SAYS.

Cynical VJew Upon tVrlnln Delicate SulH
Je-t- .

Baltiuorb, Dec. '20. Mr. John A. Walsli
told a reporter that lie dil not see, if the
Government officers were looking for him,
why they didn't find him. Ho had made
no attempt to hide. He believed they did
not, caie to have him testify. Kellogg
against whom ho would have to give evi-
dence, was, he said, too good a friend of
Chandler, and tho President was too grate-- i

ful for Kellogg's support at the Chicagn
Convention to make the prosecution aguinst
him very active. Mr. Walsh went over
the history of tho Star Route trials, and hd
clnimed to find evidence of apathy on the
part of the Government since Garfield's
death, find a disposition to convict only
small fry and let the big fish escape, while
keeping up a great ilpfse to make the peo
pie think the thieves were being very hard
pressed.

DASTARDLY MURDER.

The, Cowardly Herd of a .letilous Lorer;
MonEHOUHK Pahihii, Ln., Dec. Ufi. Tw6

men, Rowell and Adams, were rivals for
the affection of Ida Lewis, a beautiful oct
tqroou. fcitifurday Ida went to the cabin
of an aged negrcs to have, her fortune
told. Rowell had previously bribed the old
woman to tell Ida sio , was destined to
marry him, and, if she refused, to induce
her . to drink a- - mixture,, or love philter
which he had prejiuredj This programme
was carried out, and, when the girl ot
jected to marrying Rowell, she was coaxed
to drink tlie preparation. She was seized
With convulsions, and died in the most hop- -

rible agony. Rowell has fled, to the swamp.
Tho nogress received a trade dollar .for her
services.

MryTlllvpl.v llerimeVto Oet Married'.
Nkw Yokk, Dec. Srt. The morniHgnpai- -

papers state that it privuto cable dispatch
haslieen received ln this city from Mist
Mary Anderson, saying! "I am 'wedded"t6
my profession alone, and 1 authorizoan em- -
phatic'deu'lal of the pnblisHcd stories about
matrimonial ongageutentM'with the Duke of
Portland, Henry E. "Abbey, 6r any other-
person. Please send this- denial so that my
friends may know that I am, andilll

Maut- - ANDimsdw."

nullilozliis; Turkey,
.ConstantinoI'K, Dec, ai The Porta b

much annoyed t by the discovery of ans
tensive system of smuggling throug
Byriart" jioirs" by means' o'f boats bearin
tho Hag of Jerusalem, "which exempts then.,
ffoni Inspection: By n' Firman of the Port,
tho "usb of this flag' was 'grantd"- tti
tw6 boats only, bur it is' now4buhfl
to be 'cairted by "at least forty'flvei. Thr
tradd is' carried off mostly' by
nnd, ;the attention of 'France having Beeii

colled to the efforts'of the authorities" tl
abridge the privilege; the Marquis

'the French' Ambassador; hoi
threatened, that If aiiy attempt is tnadebt'
the Porte to interfere, a French" fleet will
be sent to Jaffa, Beyroot, and othorporn-t- o

protect the commercial interest of
French: subjects.

Knllromi AroIdenV.
NEv,'JUvfcN,Conn;;' Dec.i!M. A New

Vork bound freight traln'on the New York
Sow, Hnveu and HaKtford Railrtxut struck)
.Pi largo snow-drift- ,, which, extinguished
.ha.llre and caused an explosion, flowing
;ut the furnace .doors. Engineer Jlcs, vfas1
iady scaled and, jfhreman Lynch .badyi
turned. Conductor Searls,who was assisting!
.he fireman at tho time, was blown from!
.ho engine into a; drift, but escaped with!
4ie Jqsso'f O.jfew teeth anp few bruises.)''.).. Miu,'.r ev. "likfr tit.. anrrluiUF BMrll

!9tV ,. Vl-- V. ifcMW MW VM..WW' MM

reman wore killed.,
,

faflng HIs'Tfcfr ttflt. '
' 1R6itK.t' Bec. "de-- Ke"hdell,
?erfViaii Alnba'ssAd6r 'has1 Jres4iiied 'botoi!
Corporations' of Ittfmo a bust of the Chwn!
?TiiVco'h'nU'S;(X'lir Ih irfbney for lUstN-- !

lunon among local cnurcnes, accompan
lied by an pfllcialJstter thanking the-cfty'

luthoritles for, tbe yfury. cordial receptionl
iwardeil to tho Crown Prince during his1

ecentivUlt.
'"'Hit, Mtttr'iii rYniniirn til TfltTirtrP. "

iVtSiiORo;',DeV:.',l.,e.'-,rhb6cIttl'liaih- lge!

vtho'storhf-isno- t sb ifrtat Mit was feared!
although ti,e Jj3is Win Kgte'

,IllU DQVCiai iiiuunaji'i iiiiimi .iniiiii uii
ill the roads wera"vUlftyed,- - ,and a stilt
teavler r'ise of water In the' rivers is;ex.
lectod. Precautious have, been taken,, to
prevent sorlous results.

DeLong's llemalnk.
Bt. 'PEVkRilBono, Dec; mLlecftbrlant1

ilnrbe'r And'Martl'h Sdlniltfie, of tho United
Hates Navy, w,H p?jug he bodies of Do
.qiig, AJubierand cpiiius ,o at, eiors.
jurg, where proper arrnngeinenta hjivo been
uade bv" Mmfhtcrllunt for thelr.receptfon
'md thor transmission to America on board
1 irulted States nian-of.wa- r.

""At HoiiiB at Last, .(
Bbrlik, December "t The Crown

Prince Frederick William arrived here
Sunday, arid' proceeded direct to the pal-ic- e,

whore'be was' for some time 'in confer-mc- e

with the Emperor. The Em'ijcrqr
himself as being highly' pleased

vith the result of tho visits of the Crown
Prince to Madrid and to Home,

Tile Turkey Train.
New York, Dec. 20. A special train on

lo 'Long' Island Railroad left "Hunter's
Point at t A.M., nud returned at' TpNVP,

II., after distributing 1,1X10 turkeys'gtveu
ue President Austin Corbln to employes.

TUB EaY-PTiM-- FIOHT.
MORE ABOUT LATE HICKS PASHA.

The Army Now Reported to liar Been
Much Weakened Prior to the

Final Kncaffement Mora
War Developments.

Caiho, December 2U. It now transpire
that tho army of Hicks Pasha was materi-
ally weakened some time before' engaging
in battle with El Madhi by the defection, of
A lad eei 1 Pasha, one of the principal officers
of the expedition. At Mclborn Aladeeu
ref used to accompany Hicks farther, giving
as his reason the obvious hopelessness of
Hicks' succees agniustthe growink;trength
of the False Prophet, Aladeeu was
joined by 1,000 of Hicks' command who
phared hil views, and Hicks was compelled
to proceed without them. It Is stated that
Alndeen U now kept continuously fighting
in order to prevent himself and command
from becoming prisoners of El Mshdl.

CbSHTASTiNoPLE, Doo, 21 A correspon-
dent had, a long conversation- with
an Arab Sheikh who is an, intimate
friend and relative of tho Grand Shereef of
Mecca, and has just returned from tho
Grand Shereef and the Uheraas of Mecca
to the Sultan, assurifig'llls Majesty of their
loyalty to Abdul Harafd as Caliph, and
that lie need have no fear of the self-style- d

Malnil spreading contamination or
disaffection on tlio eastern shores of the Red
Sou.

The Kheikh explained that the' ruling
rate in the holy citloH, though they havo
no great love for. the Turks, have no wish
toxeothem replaced, as guardloasr.of the
shrines of Islam by hordes of savage ne-
groes from tho Soudan. The Sheikh con.
eluded the conversation by saying? "Islam
has seen full too many falso prophets to
fear the rise of this one. Ho is a long way
from Hulnboat and a wide sea betwoen."

GUNPOWDER AND GLORY;
The French Aroused lty tlie Keeeniriftiil

lit Sontmy.
London, Dec. 20. The most notable fact

iu general estimation here in the1 capture
of Sontay, is that if took 4,000 out of the
entire 7,000 Frenchmen two' days fighting,
the loss of ' men, and tlie enormous pro-por- t

Ion of thirteen ofllcers killed or, wound,
ed, to storm even the outworks, A resist
mice o determined is held, in" spitfe'bf o'rll

ciat denials, to prove the presence-o- f Chi-
nese regulars and the probability
if a prolonged and perilous campaigp.
Whether this conflict represents a pause or
a starting point in the Franco-Chin-a' hos-

tilities is still undetermined. While the
Marquis Tseng last Monday declared an
attack on Sbntny meant war, be was seen
on Wednesday evening in tho friendliest
ou verse wifh M. Ferry. The smell Of

gunpowder has --united France behind tht
Minister. Bishop Trvppel, a florco Ultra-nmiilHii- e

oppoueut of Ferry and all thing
Republican, burst upon the opposition of
ih reactionaries In" both Chambers by a
ringiug speech, while, Iu tha Senate,-- ' Prey-cin- t,

Jules, Simon, and Victor Hugo sup-IKirt-

Ferry, and ,3,000 ofllcers and aj,00U
soldiers have already Volunteered for Ton-qui-

Tim Sturm ln ItllnoU.
C'HAMiUiim; HI., Doc. S&-i-T- be greatest

mow sioriniofi the year prevailed over this
section yestenloy and, all night, The snow
Is twelve inches deep and rain and sleet
have formed a hard Crust on lop. Teams
and foot travel is rialriful. Stock will suf-
fer severely. Passenger "trains bn ths
Central, Wabash, indianapbllf,', Blooming-to- n

uud Western roads, are-fron- six to
llftieii houi-- s late. Fear is felt of the en-

tire stoppage Of trains by sleet".

Hared ,$lx T.lv.es,
Cork, Dec, 20. The bark". Helen Plnlay-on- ,

resctlisl nt sea', froih "a raft, Captain
llaln and live men- of the vsbip' Reg-
it) a, from Philadelphia, November 16, for
loiidon, and which went to pieces In a gN
Decei'nbel' 4. The rescued 'men Wera' uribii
the' raft five days, during which time "they
had neither food nor water.

'f.awsult's About l!ons'Da'ad Men.
CtitCAiio, December 8. Thetrial,if in

.nrogi-- of Drt Henry .Selger,. County
Physician, William Guetahow andenry
Driver, all charged' wjth conspiracy to de-

fraud the Homo Life .Insurance Company
out of 2,W by palming dff bogus dead
.neu on the company.

?- - . i. -

The Funeral ofKx-Uovera- Lowe,
Wahiiikoton, bee," 20. The fuberal ot

l, "UW 1.1 iyi ,,o ..lit. v.n iv u.,
weanesuay, mo remains uuiug, mierrea
,n Glenwooil Cemetery. The Ibya State
Association wilt attend the funeral in. a
oody.

lea ln tlie 'UadsOfev '

NbwYouk, Dbcetuber 36, Tb, Hudson
from Rhlilebeck to Poughkeepsle is filled
wild with North of
the Jktter theVriver Ii t practically
tlosed. Trains on the roads along the river
vere badly delayed by thesnorwj

Iteti Dutler'a .UtoteineHts.
WXbiiis6t6n', December 2 . dtneral

tbtler 'Is expe6teii to take, possession '6f his
iA house opposl to the Capitol 'on the 7tb
'of next' mbnth. He has 'a great 'deal 'of
businct-- s to attend Id here.

Got Ahead or Ihe Lyncher;
Denver, Col., Dec; 26. The ngr,'',Blg

lire," who. while attempting, to burglork
tlie bank at Dnrango, last iweek, shot dead
Bruce Hunt, son of nuat, has
dlsdln the jail at Durangoi from teijurks
purposely inflicted on himself in jumping
headlong from a forty --foot 'embankment to
avoid being caiiturod allv. Just: before
he died he mode a confession; Implicating
four others. All aro under arrest,

llaltroad finlaim.
Island PoNri, Vt., Dec. '2d. At'Hummlt

Station, elovon miles wesf, the Gr'and
TrUnk Railroad has. a crbss'irigfor freight
and passenger tiains: A freight running
ilown the main line passed the station arid
was dashed into by a Montreal passenger
train, smashing ten loaded cars and injuring

the baggageniaster, engineer and fire-
man ot thepasscugor'traln.

,'
A, Physician Poisoned.

Erie, Pa., December 20. A dispatch
from Corry, this county, saya pr, A. El-ito- n,

a prominoutNew York phyilcjan, It
dying from, blood poisoning by A slight
Kratch received in. an autopsy two weeks

go- - ,;De Lastnps Speaks.
PARIS', Deo, 20. De Leseepsiiin'aleetiire

tepeatedly declared that as Long !'& and
Ms sons lived the Bueas Canal should remain
snder French control,


